# 2020 Trash & Recycle Schedule

**Recyclable Items**
- Flattened Cardboard
- Magazines/Newspaper
- Paperboard Containers
- Plastic Bottles
- Glass Bottles
- Aluminum Cans
- Food Waste
- Styrofoam
- Broken Glass

**Non-Recyclable Items**
- Plastic Bags
- Clothing
- Hazardous Waste

**Rollout Cart Schedule**
Carts cannot be placed on the curb before 5pm the day prior to your scheduled pick up and they must be in no later than 7pm the day of your scheduled pick up. Enforcement penalties may apply if not followed.
Garbage Collection

Recycle Collection

- Anford Drive
- Augusta Road (Odd #s)
- Azalea Avenue
- Bays Avenue
- Bazemore Drive
- Bishop Avenue
- Bowman Avenue
- Brampton Road
- Briarwood Drive
- Camellia Avenue
- Colson Drive
- Crager Court
- Daniel Avenue
- Elm Street
- Herty Avenue
- Hickory Drive
- Lee Avenue
- Lynn Drive
- Main Street
- Nelson Avenue
- Oberlin Drive
- Pipkin Avenue
- Redmond Avenue
- Rommel Avenue
- Ronnie Avenue
- Rowe Avenue
- Russell Avenue
- Smith Avenue
- St Joseph’s Avenue
- Tuten Terrace
- Tyson Avenue
- Varnedoe Avenue
- Wallberry Street
- Wildwood Drive

- Augusta Road (Odd #s)
- Big Hill Road
- Biscuit Hill Road
- Bud Brown Drive
- Byck Avenue
- Chatham Villa Drive
- Colonial Trail
- Cooper Lane
- Davis Avenue
- Delettre Street
- Eighth Street
- Fifth Street
- First Street
- Fourth Street
- Harrell Drive
- Hawkinsville Road
- Highway 80 (Rt 7)
- Jasper Drive
- Leon Village Drive
- Leone Avenue
- Live Oak Lane
- Minis Avenue
- Oak Street
- Oglesby Avenue
- Olmstead Place
- Osceola Drive
- Priscilla D. Thomas Way
- Second Street
- Seventh Street
- Sixth Street
- Third Street
- Water Oak Way
- Winoca Drive

- Bisbee Avenue
- Dean Forest Road
- Godbee Avenue
- Governor Street
- Griffin Avenue
- Heidt Avenue (Rt 8)
- Highway 80 (Rt 8-9)
- Junction Avenue
- Kessler Avenue
- Lynah Avenue
- Old Louisville Road
- Sharon Park Drive
- Shaw Avenue
- Sonny Perdue Drive
- Spivey Avenue
- Talmadge Ave (Rt 9)
- Thirteenth Street

- Beasley Road
- Burgess Road
- Constantine Road
- Covington Avenue
- Dean Forest Road (Fixed Services)
- Fall Avenue
- Heidt Avenue (Rt 10)
- Highway 80 (Rt 10)
- Kelly Hill Road
- Ogeechee Road
- Old Dean Forest Road
- Pineland Drive
- Salt Creek Road
- Silk Hope Road
- Sunshine Avenue
- Talmadge Ave (Rt 10)
- Telfair Road
- Tower Drive
- Woodlawn Avenue

Dry Trash

What is Dry Trash?
Dry trash or “Yard Waste” generally includes: grass clippings, leaves, pine needles, pine cones, twigs, branches and other woody material up to 3 inches in diameter and no longer than 4 feet in length. **Bagged dirt, soil, and items such as rocks are NOT considered yard waste and will not be picked up by Waste Management.**

Where do I place my dry trash materials?
All bags and bundles of dry trash must be placed beside your household trash container on pickup day. Items such as sticks and branches that cannot be bagged must be tied into bundles. Each bundle or bag cannot weigh more than 45 pounds each.

Additional information can be found on our website at www.gardencity-ga.gov.

Place wheels of cart toward house.

Keep space between carts and other objects.